The purpose of the st,=y was to-examine the relationship of the limitation and outcome of simultaneous speech to those dimensions of personality indexes by Cattell's 16PF Questionnaire. More than 500 conversations of 24 female college students were computer-analyzed for instances of simultaneous speech, and the frequencies with which they initiated interruptive and noninterruptive simultaneous speech were compared to their 16PF scores and those of their conversational partners by means of hierarchical multiple regression analyses. The results suggest that the-personalities of both participants in a conversation influence the initiation of each participant's simultaneous speech but not its Outcome. (Author) 
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A pivotal feature of the rhythmic pattern of conversation is the alternation of Speakers. So characteristic is this feature that Miller (1963) 'has suggested it warrants the status of a language universal. He pointed out that, since the masking'properties of speech are relatively poor with regard to other speech, such-alternation may not represent an obligatory pattern of conversational interaction: Jaffe and Feldstein (1970) have suggested that ,speaker switching, or turn-taking, behavior in conversation may be aiconeequence of information processing limitations of the central nervous system.
If so, such behavior --while perhaps not obligatory --represents the strategy by which mutual conprehensibility is most adequately achieved.
Other investigators (Duncan, 1972; Markel, 1973; Yngve, 1970) have also recognized that the function of taking turns in a conversation is not primarily to satisfy the LIAictates of 'etiquette, and Schegleff (1960 has proposed that the phenomenon CP be considered a basic rule of conversation. It is of some interest, therefore, Reed at the Annual Meeting of the American Psychological Association, New Orleans, August, 1974 . The participation of the'second author was supported by research grant SC104 from the NFDSR of Switzerland, and that of the third" author by Training Grant GM3 TO1 GM)2148 from NI H. The authors are indebted to the UMBC Computer Center for the generous amount of computer time provided.
BEST COPY AVAILABLE participant who does have the floor is actually speaking.
On the basis of their outcomes, segments of simultaneous speeuh',;{SS) may . be divided into two categories: interruptive simultaneous speech (ISS) and noninterruptive simultaneous speech (NSS). An NSS segment is one that begins and ends while the participant who has the floor is talking. ISS is part of a ' segment of speech that begins while the participant who has the floor is talking but ends after, he has stopped. Only that portion of the segment uttered while the other participant is still talking is considered ISS. Note that the names, ISS and NSS, are not meant to imply anything about the intentions of the participant who initiates them. Both types of simultaneous speech areillustrated in Figure 1 . Given that a participant obtains possession of the flobr with the first sound he utters alone, ISS culminates in.,a change of which participant hT.:. the floor while NSS does not.
It should be mentioned that, contrary to the ratnex . suggested by Yagve (1970) , "having the floor" and "having a turn" are used here to refer to the isms phenomenon; a participant's turn --the time during which he has possession of the floor --is defined as beginning with the first sound he utters alone and ending with the first utilatezal sound uttered by the Other participant.
Few studies have been reported that are concerned with simultaneous speech, and even fewer that are concerned with simultaneous speech as defined here. A significant study by Meltzer,.Marris and Hayes (1972) explored the importance of vocal amplitude and its interaction with simultaneous speech duration as determinants of what were called "successful" and "unsuccessful" interruption.
ouLcemes, defined in the same ways as ISS and .NSS, respectively. Gallois and Markel (in press) found that the frequency of turns following simultaneous.
speech, an index that appears to be equivalent to the frequency of ISS, was higher during the middle five minutes of unconstrained conversations than during the first and last five-minutes. Most relevant to the present study is a report by Feldstein, BenDebba and Alberti (1974) Simultaneous speech has'tended to be 'regarded as frequently reflecting a contest for the floor, and its outcome viewed as "winning" or "losing" the ,floor (Meltzer, Morris & Hayes, 1971) . It is probably fram this perspective that some investigators have conjectured about a relationship between the out-, come of simultaneous speech and dominance (Gallois & Markel, in press) . At the beginning of this study, however, no reliable iaforreation, was available about possible associations between simultaneous speech,and personality characteriistics. Thus, the study reported here was exploratory in intent and correlaItional in approach. ' The dimensions of personality investigated by the study were those measured by Cattell's Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire (Cattell, Eber & Tatsuoka, 1970) , referred to as the 16PF. In the 25 years since its publication, the 16IT has been subjected to extensive research that has shown its scales to be reliable and valid, and applicable in a wide wriAty of situations.
Met cal
The subjectsof the study were 24 female'college students whose ages ranged from 17 to 23. They were divided into fix qubgroups of equal size, or "quartets."
The study required that each member of a p'artet converse with every other mam- conversations were recorded on a professional model Ampex stereo-taperecorde57-located outside the experimental room.
The completed forms of the 16PP were scored, by computer, The sound and silence patterns of the conversations were analyzed for instances of eimultaneous speech by a special analogue-to-digital converter system (Jaffe.& Feldstein, 1970) , and each subject was credited with the numbers of ISS and NSS segments she had initiated during the course of each of her conversations.. There were, thereforeir ISS and 72 NSS scores for each occasion. These were averaged across occasions to yield the 72 ISS and NSS scores used in the statistical analyses.
Results
The basic question asked by the study is whether the persoanlity of an .
individual engaged in conversation influences the frequency with which he initiates simultaneous speech. However, there also seemed to be a not unreasonable possibility that an individual's initiation frequency reflects the influence of not only'his own personality characteristics but those of his conversational partner. Finally, a qUestion implied by categorizing simultaneous O speech in terms of its outcome is whether the outcomes are differentially associated. with the same personality Characteristics or are associated with different personality characteristics.
Statistical Design
Sixteen hierarchical multiple regression analyses were conducted to examinu the issues' involved in these questions. Each regression equation used the initiation frequuncies of the subjects as its dependent variable and the scorns of the subjects and their, conversational partners on one of the factors of 'the 16PP to form its independent variables. The specific independent variables were:
(1) a categorical variable called Outcome that identified which of the frequencies of the dependent-variable were ISS and which were NSS; (2).a variable called Sub acts that consisted of the factor scores of the subjects; (3) Partnersdvariables. As such, they addressed the issue of whether the two outcomes of simultaneous speech were differentially related to the dimensions of personality that wIre examined. Parenthetically, it might be mentioned,'for the benefit of those concerned about using the products of two continuous variables to detect interaction effects, that on none of the factors were the scores of the subjects' and their partners statistically related. 
Characteristics of the Subjects
The significant r s associated with.the next step of the equations indicate ithat.it was the subjects who'received low rather than high scores'on Factors L, 0, and Q4, and high rather than 19w scores on FaZoopel who more frequently initiated simultaneous speech. What aspects of persOnality, are measured by the factors?
The coefficients of Table 2 show that, for the subjects of this study, Factors frequently initiatedsimultaneous speech --are Characterised 84 easygoing, relaxed, conciliatory, complacent, secure, and insensitive to the approbation or disapprobation of others. Person', who score high on the factore are said to be suspicious, dogmatic; irritable, apprehensive, self-reproaching, tense, frustrated and driven. The interpretation of Factor I will 1* discuesed shortly.
Characteristic; of the Partners The next step in the equations indicates tharthe frequencies with which the subjects initiated simultaneous speech were also influenced by those personality characteristics oftheir partUirs that are indexed by Factors A, C,T, H, and Q2'.' Factor H will be discussed with Factor I. Note from Table 2 that although Factors A, F, and Q2.are related to eaCh"other, Factor C is only related to Factor A. The regression analyses indicate that the subjects initiated more simultaneous speeCh when they had partners who had received high scores on Factors A, C, and F and low scores on Factor Q2, when, in other words, their partners could be described as good-natured, cooperative, attentive to people,°e motionally mature, realistic, talkative, cheerful, and socially group dependent.
Joint Effects of Subjects' and Partners' Characteristics
Lastly, the third step of the equations indicates-that interactions among certain aspects of the perionalities of both subjects and their partners also influenced the subjects' initiation of simultaneous speech. The interactions are depicted in Figures 2a, b , and c, and involve Factors H, I, and M. The
Handbook describes persons who score low on Factor Haas shy, timid, restrained, and sensitive to threat, while persons who score high are described as adventurous, 7 "thick-skinned," genial, and socially bold. The results of the regression analysis, as shown in Figure 2a , indicate that although, in general, the subjects initiated more simultaneous speech while talking to partners who scored high on Factor H than to partners who scored low, the initiation frequencies of subjects who received low scores ou the factor --the shy, timid, restrained subjects --ware affected to a, greater degree by the factor scores of the partners than were those of subjects who received high scores.- Figure 2b depicts an interaction effect similar to, but more exaggerated than that of Figure 2a . Those subjects who scored low on Factor I subjects described as "tough-minded," unsentimental, self -reliant, and practical initiated, on the average, less simultaneous speech than did subjects with high scores on Factor I --those subjects described as sensitive, dependent, insecure, attention-seeking, and,imaginative. However, the initiation frequencies of subjects who scored high on the factor were apparently unaffected by the factor scores of:
the partners, whereas those of subject who scored low on the factor show a sign-.
ificant positive relation to the factor scores of the partners.
'.Finally, the analysis of Factor IM yielded the interaction effect graphed in Figure 2c . It indicates that those subjects who scored high on the,factor --characterized by the Handbook as iimminative, unconventional, ebsent7minded,'
absOrbed by ideas, and fanciful --initiated more simultaneous Speech when talking to partners who !cored high than to partners who scored low. On the other hand, those subjects with low scores on the. factor . subjects characterized as "downto-earth," conventional, prosaic, earnest, and concerned with immediate'intereste and issues --initiated more simultaneous speech with partners who had low scores.
Note that no subsequent steps in the equations yielded-significant coefficients. It most he inferred, therefore, that the results provide no evidence that the personality characteristics of the subjects and their partners had any influw:ce on the outcome of simultaneous speech.
Combined Effect of all the Characteristics
One further regression analysis was performed in order to obtain an estimate
Of the combined influence of those personality factors show by the 16 previous.
I. Each of these contributions is. statistically significant.
Discussion Clearly, the study.needs to be replicated; the results require, if you will, cross-validation. As they now stand, however,,they suggest that the extent to which an individual initiates simultaneous speech in a conversation is, indeed, influenced by aspects of his own personality. But it is also influenced, they suggest; by personality characteristics of his conversational partner. .
Persons who are relaxed, complacent, secure, and not particularly dependent upon the approval of others tend to initiate more simultaneous speech than those who are generally apprehensive, self-revoaching, tense and frustrated. Regardless of their own personality characteristics, however, individuals tend to initiate more simultaneous speech when they Converse with people who are -cooperative, attentive, emotionally mature, and talkative, than with people who are aloof, critical, emotionally labile, introspective, silent, and self-sufficient.
'.'t)
Feldstein at el. .000
Note. The independent variables .weie entered into the stepwise regression analyses in the order in which they are listed, beginning with Outcome. Each row summarizes the solution of ona regression equation by providing, for each step, the partial correlation coefficient (p) and the proportion of variance by which the dependent variable is incremented Qki).. The variable, 6atcome, compares those simultaneous Speech frequencies of the depenx dent variable which are interruptive (ISS).with those that are noninterruptive (NSS).
The variables, Subjects and
Partners, compare the 16 PF scores of the conversational participants to the frequencies of tvie dependent variable. Although each subject is multiply reptesented at each step by virtue of having had three partners,-the significance of the F ratio associated with each 11 was evaluated on the basis of 1 df for the numerator and 23-k df for the denominator, where k7.1 for the first step and-is incremented by 1 foreaCh successive step.
* p 4.05 ** pc.01 
